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DKSCHIPTrON or THB TOWNflHIPS flURVETKD IN tOWIR CANADA. 10
•eattered birch, poplar, tamarack and maple. The soil nf »,;. „..* • •

•pproaching, in son'c instances, to a light bam, buVof such a sZv S" ''
T''!^ ""'''

» to afford but slight hopes of its ever'being bought u^SeJ cdUvaUon
'""'^ '^'"'''"

gran..cormatio„.andinnoinstaneedidlobservea'r^^^^^^^^^^^

' 1 here arf! no extensive groves of pine in this onnnfr^ u„t -j .

,

scattered over the hills, bordering the rFvers and akTSU «o°«'derable quantities

Bostonais and Croche; much of this timberTs sound and .no^^^^^^
'^' ^''^"^ °^ ^^^

were faulty, from wina shakes and SS and ^^^^^^^^
squared timber. If the information iW ved can iotZT '"'''^t.'"

^'"' '"'^ '°g« ^^an
country of the St. Maurice lies to tSe west ofIharriver

"P°°' '^' ^""'' P'°° ^^"'"S
" The idea that there existed a laree and erfpnciim t,«iu„ ,. , ~

with Lake St. John was quite a mistaken one Se fact is il ?f
'^^J^'<^ij^S the St. Maurice

ranges of hills dividing t^e several streaL Thes/hnu '1- ?:V'°'^^t«'J ^"t^r shed with
tion near the main streams, graduallvTminish towaS,' t^^''^ ^^^^ V?"'^"''^'^

'^'"''

rising gently to the dividi^g^ridge aL ^"'c^'::n,^^t:Vt.^^^^^^^^^

and tl'Set^SZu';;^^^^^^^^^^^^
lfj"f

between the River St. Maurice
and mountainous character of^the laSd and tt aWd Ltn -f^^'"^V'''*/'"^" *^° ^'°^'"
be entertained of its ever being made available 7orn^lZ 5' '7^' ^"* '''°'^" '^''P" "an
of comparatively good land we?e met whh in mvpS?• 't f"""^^ation j-many spota
isolated in posiuL^hat they co^ld^^ot'e'm^dTa ^Fa^^^^^^^^^
pcct for any connected or continuous settlement would be, iS rSv oSnfon J^r^'^.P"";
the River Creche, where the alluvial alonir the hnnt«\f *>,.** ^ "^PP'"?' *>y *ne valley of
for such a purpose. ^ ^""'^ "^ *^** '*'"^*" offer the only advantage

By an inspection of the accompanying plan, it will be seen tb«/»,. . , .•
followed nearly along the dividing ridge, between the waW«nff^ n ^ exploring line

nais, and consequently passed over the S elpv^fl^ a^-"" ^i"""^^
"°^ ^^^ ^^^sto-

therefore offer consideryedi-fficuTty to the co^^^^^^^^^^

the range
j

it would
of the ground in the vicinity: but I should think bvf.n-''

™'*^' {'"" *^^ ''^•^^«" "^^ure
to near the height of lands, a^dtLnce either «^H<^--^^^^^ "^ -'

valley of the Croche
which was explored by Mr Arcand L w^pt^„?

^ '°^ *}' ''^"^^

do not know, n^ot having ^^en tL^tporru^^^^^^^^^^^ - otherwise i

but I have every realon^o Llieve it woufd L fln!l°^
Ouiatchouan lake

j

by the line surveyed.
''""'^ '^ ^""""^ ""^'^ ^° character to that traversed

betw:e?tr3met ^n^Th^e1t*tS?L7ttfof TP' \'''''^' ^^^^^
opinion that for at least some years to coT^it will not'be made avEle.'^"""^'

' '"^ °'
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